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KWAH-AHS-1200 Skije Airhead Combo 1.999,00

KWAH-AHS-900 Skije Airhead Wide Body 135 1.999,00

KWAH-AHS-1100 Skije za odrasle Airhead S-1100 1.999,00

JO200012004 Skije Hemi Trainers Junior 1.840,00

Perfect for skiers who need a stable ride and want to advance their skills, AIRHEAD’s combo water skis are a great 

value for the recreational water skiing family. These 67 inch rim molded combo water skis are designed to 

accommodate many different skill levels. The tunnel shaped bottom, wide tails and mild rocker provide easier 

starts, smooth turns and better stability. The durable composite construction and fiberglass reinforced nylon fins 

ensure years of service. Dual density slide-type adjustable bindings fit sizes 5 to 12.

Features: Rim molded combo water skis; Tunnel shaped bottom; Wide tails; Mild rocker; Durable composite 

construction; Fiberglass reinforced nylon fins; Dual density slide-type adjustable bindings fit US sizes 5 to 12; 67in. 

length

These 54 in. wide body combo water skis are perfect for teaching teens and adults to deep water start, stand up, 

turn and drop a ski to slalom. No plowing through the water on these wide boys, they pop out of the water 

effortlessly. Once you get more proficient, the wide tips are excellent for jumping wakes. A removable cross bar is 

provided for first timers. The dual density bindings are adjustable from US sizes 5 to 12. Durable composite / foam 

core construction. Fiberglass reinforced nylon fins for tracking.

Features: Perfect for teaching teens and adults to deep water start, stand up, turn and drop a ski to slalom; These 

skis effortlessly pop out of the water; Removable cross bar is provided for first timers; Durable composite / foam 

core construction; Fiberglass reinforced nylon fins for tracking; Dual density bindings are adjustable from US sizes 5 

to 12; 54in. length

Savršeno za skijaše kojima treba stabilna vožnja i žele usavršiti svoje vještine. Rub je molderilran tako da odgovara 

za više nivoa iskustva i vještine. Široki repovi i dna u obliku tunela su dizajnirani da pruže odlične performanse, 

kontrolu, stabilnost i glatka skretanja. Kompozitna konstrukcija i fiberglasne pojačane najlonske peraje osiguravaju 

godine korištenja.

Dimenzije: 170.18 cm

Perfect for skiers who need a stable ride and want to advance their skills, AIRHEAD's combo water skis are a great 

value for the recreational water skiing family. These 67 inch rim molded combo water skis are designed to 

accommodate many different skill levels. Wide tails and tunnel shaped bottoms provide the ultimate balance of 

performance, control, stability and smooth tracking turns. The composite construction and fiberglass reinforced 

nylon fins ensure years of service. Dual density slide-type adjustable bindings fit sizes 5 to 12.

Features: Rim molded combo water skis; Tunnel shaped bottom; Wide tails; Mild rocker; Durable composite 

construction; Fiberglass reinforced nylon fins; Dual density slide-type adjustable bindings fit US sizes 5 to 12; 67in. 

length

Najbolji način za učenje skijanja!

"Stabilizing bar" ručke koje se mogu skinuti; Sjajni finiš sa UV zaštitiom; dno šireg profila za lakše startove; umetci za 

"stabilizing bar";  podesive zakačke u obliku potkove sa pjenom i podesivim okidačem;  svijetložute peraje za 

vidljivost; konop za vuču sa dvije ručke; sjajni finiš sa UV zaštitom; 

The best way to teach kids how to ski

Detachable "stabilizing bar"; Wider-profile bottom injection-molded combo trainers for easier starts; Comes with 

inserts for a "stabilizing bar"; Foam-lined adjustable horseshoe bindings with trigger adjustment; Bright yellow fins 

for visibility; Towrope with two handles; UV-coated gloss finish
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KWWI-WIS-1 Skije World Ind Skullbo combo 1.799,00

JO200010002 Skije Buzz Ski Skimmer 1.399,00

JO200010003 Skije Buzz Trainers 1.399,00

KWAH-AHST-100 Widebody Breakthrough Airhead 1.249,00

KWAH-AHST-150 Skije Airhead 150 trainer 1.099,00

KWWI-WIST-1 Skije World Ind Trainer 970,00

These 48 inch wood trainers make learning to ski fun for beginners under 100 lbs. The double handle rope 

assembly, removable crossbar and ties at the tail make it easy to start and control. The adjustable bindings fit child 

size 12 to adult size 5. Fiberglass reinforced nylon rudders increase stability and tracking.

Features: For kids looking to learn the basics of water skiing quickly and easily; 

Removable stabilizer bar & tail ties for while student is learning to ski; Double handle rope assembly; Oversized 

profile, parabolic side cut, tapered tail and comfortable adjustable bindings; Fiberglass reinforced nylon rudders 

increase stability and tracking;  Designed for skiers under 100 lb; The adjustable bindings fit child size 12 to adult 

size 5;  48in. length

Poor Wet Willy! Flameboy is cooking him in his lab! Aside from the amusing graphics, kids will learn how to deep 

water start and the basics of water skiing quickly and easily. These skis feature an extra wide profile, parabolic side 

cut, tapered tail and comfortable adjustable bindings. The stabilizer bar keeps the 47" long skis steady while the 

student is learning to ski. Fiberglass reinforced nylon rudders increase stability and tracking. They're designed for 

skiers under 100 lbs. The adjustable bindings fit child size 12 to adult size 5.

Velika drvena površina za lakše učenje skijanja; zakačke za noge u obliku potkove sa mekanim jastucima za stopala; 

Izdržljiv vrh i baza; prozirna zaštitna bočna stijenka; konop za vuču sa dvije ručke

Large wooden surface area for learning to ski the easy way; Horseshoe bindings with soft foot beds; Durable 

Formica top and base; Transparent coated sidewalls for ultimate protection; Towrope with two handles

Drveni kombinacijski par između skija za stabilnost; prozirna zaštitna bočna stijenka; konop za vuču sa dvije ručke; 

podesive zakačke u obliku potkove i podesivim okidanjem; svijetložute peraje za vidljivost; konop za vuču sa dvije 

ručke; sjajni finiš sa UV zaštitom; "Stabilizing bar" između skija za stabilnost koji se može skinuti

Wooden combo pair for kids; Transparent coated sidewalls for ultimate protection; Towrope with two handles; 

Adjustable horseshoe bindings with trigger adjustment; Bright yellow fins for visibility; Durable Formica top and 

base; Includes detachable "Stabilizing bar" between skis for stability

S ovim skijama ćete vrlo lako naučiti kako startati i osnove skijanja na vodi. Imaju povećani profil, paraboličan oblik i 

mogu se namještati dodatno za udovnost. Stabilizator drži skije mirnima dok učenik uči skijati. 

Karakteristike: težina: 11 kg; Dužina: 119.38 cm 

We call these skis BREAKTHRU, because you'll learn how to deep water start and the basics of water skiing quickly 

and easily. They feature an oversized profile, parabolic side cut, tapered tail and comfortable adjustable bindings. 

The stabilizer bar keeps the 47" long skis steady while the student is learning to ski. Fiberglass reinforced nylon 

rudders increase stability and tracking. Designed for skiers under 100 lbs. The adjustable bindings fit child size 12 to 

adult size 5.

Features: For kids looking to learn the basics of water skiing quickly and easily; Removable stabilizer bar & tail ties 

for while student is learning to ski; Double handle rope assembly; Oversized profile, parabolic side cut, tapered tail 

and comfortable adjustable bindings; Fiberglass reinforced nylon rudders increase stability and tracking; 

Designed for skiers under 100 lb; The adjustable bindings fit child size 12 to adult size 5;  47in. length

This pair of combo skis is perfect for skiers who need a stable ride and want to advance their skills. The 67 inch rim 

molded water skis are designed to accommodate many different skill levels. Wide tails and tunnel shaped bottoms 

provide the ultimate balance of performance, control, stability and smooth tracking turns. The composite 

construction and fiberglass reinforced nylon fins ensure years of service. Dual density slide-type adjustable bindings 

fit sizes 5 to 12. Kids will enjoy the frightening Skullbo graphics!
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